
2nd Grade Supply List

Welcome to 2nd grade!  Below is a suggested list of supplies that our classroom community 

will need for the upcoming school year. All supplies are being donated toward our classroom 

community and will be stock piled and distributed as needed. Regardless of what you are 

able to contribute, your child will be provided with all necessary supplies.

Classroom Supplies:Student Supplies:

- 20 pencils **
- colored pencils **
- 12 glue sticks **
- 4+ dry-erase markers
- 2+ fine point dry-erase markers
- crayons (24 pack or smaller please)
- headphones w/student name
- 4+ erasers (latex-free please)
- markers
- 2 glue bottles
- children’s scissors
- $10 Grade Level Material Donation
- 4+ highlighters

- 2 reams of white copy paper
- tissue boxes **
- post-its
- paper towels **
- baby wipes
- antibacterial wipes**
- ultra fine point sharpie pens **
- child-safe hand sanitizer
- index cards
- sandwich-sized sealable bags **
- gallon-sized sealable bags **
- sidewalk chalk
- clear sheet protectors (portfolios)**
- Mr. Clean magic erasers
- colored sharpies

**If you choose to order any supplies on Amazon, please follow these steps and Amazon 
will donate a percentage of the total to CHIME:       

1.  chimeinstitute.org   
2. Charter School   

3. CCA   
4. Click on the Amazon logo (upper corner, left hand side)

2nd Grade Wishlist

- velcro w/adhesive backing
- printing labels (half page, normal address 

and shipping label sizes)
- push pins
- masking tape
- adhesive magnets (business card size if 

possible)
- tempura paint & paintbrushes
- twistable crayons

- adhesive circle velcro
- heavy-duty magnets
- clear sheet protectors (for portfolios)
- duct tape
- new or gently used books (1st-3rd grade 

level) for book box and classroom 
libraries

- broom & dust pan
- command hooks

** indicates the supplies we regularly use and may need replenishing throughout the year


